Salwan Public School Mayur Vihar Ph-3
Class- 4
Session (2020-21)
Winter Holiday Homework
Maths

•

English

Worksheet No- 24 (Prefixes), 25 (Suffixes), 27 (Consonant
Blends), 28 (Words with IGHT and ITE), 29 (Homophones)

Science

Social Science

Make a beautiful scenery of your own choice involving all
types of angles in it (at least once) on A4 sheet.
• Highlight all the angles with the given colour schemes:
Right angles- Red
Acute angle- Yellow
Obtuse- Green
Straight angle- Blue
Paste the sheet in your maths notebook.
• Upload the picture of the Homework in the Google
classroom. Teacher will make an assignment for the same.
• HHW will be assessed by the teacher as one of the subject
enrichment activities as per rubrics mentioned below:
Topic Covered: 3 marks
Presentation: 1 mark
Timely Submission: 1 mark

(Attached below)
1. Compare the different methods of cleaning and purifying
water in villages and cities. Also discuss any 2 diseases caused
by water pollution. (Do it on 3-4 A4 size sheets). Also support
it with attractive pictures.
2. Complete all the spiral worksheets of the chapters done till
now.
UPLOAD THE HHW IN GOOGLE CLASSROOM
Name of Activity: Town Planner
Lessons Undertaken: Our Rights and Duties, Local Self
Government
Instructions:
1. Plan the construction of your very own town using
old/used/discarded cardboard or plastic boxes.
2. Decide which important buildings your town must have and
where they should be located.
3. Create a ONE PAGE 'Constitution' of your town which states
the rules/duties which need to be followed/performed by
your fellow citizens and the rights which shall be given to
them.
4. Lastly, select a catchy name for your town.

Guidelines:
1. Size of the town should not be more than one A3 sheet of
paper, select your boxes accordingly.
2. Rights and Duties must be presented nicely on a separate
sheet of paper, preferably A4.
Hindi

भारत में मनाए जाने वाले अपने किसी एि मनपसंद त्योहार िा चित्र
ए -३ साइज शीट या िाटट पर बनािर या चिपिािर पााँि -छह

पक्ततयों में ललखें कि वह त्योहार िब और तयों मनाया जाता है ।
मूलयांिन बबंद ु -10 अंि

इस िायट िा मल
ू यांिन इन बबंदओ
ु ं िे आधार पर किया जाएगा।
१ ) ववषयवस्तु - 5

२) प्रस्तुतीिरण - 4
३) जमा -अवचध -1

विटशीट पस्
ु ति में अब ति पढ़े जा िुिे व्यािरण िे ववषयों पर

आधाररत सभी अभ्यास िायट िरें ।
Computer

Give 5 examples of Input-Process-Output cycle from your daily
life. Write it in a document and share the same in Google
classroom.

